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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~felwd cf . ,IJJJ/na a.~ 
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VOLUME 33 ROLL A, MO., W EDNES DAY, ,JULY 30, 1947 NUMBER 37 
~- ------- -----------------
WH~T 
WHERE & WHEN 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 30 
APO. Club Room , Power Plant 
Bldg., 7:30. 
erade Point List For 
Spring Term Released 
T HURSDAY, JULY 31 
ASME , Room 204 Mechani cal 
-----.1■ Hall, 7: 30. 
Th e grad e point ave r age s at- M L L b T 
tai ned by t he Soc ial F raternit ies, el; 8 0 
t he Class es and the .ent ire st udent 
body of t he Miss our i School of 
Mines for t he Spr ing Se mes t er of 
J046-fi contai ned in t he fo llowing 
list sh ows t hat all of t he organ i-
zat ions ma intaine d t he 1.00 aver-




F RID A Y, AU GU ST 1 
U. Dame s, Room 108, Nor wovd 
Hall, Shorthand _._Class, 7 :30. 
Coal· -Edu cation 
"Excellent" In 




yraduat e1 Stude nt s topped th e 
list t h is t ime with an ave rage of For t hose who ar e curiou s about I 
2.216. I 
In th e lis ting of t he classe s t he th e act ivity in and arou nd t he 
SeniOrs attained top r a t ing with Met. Dept ., a n explanat ion seem s JI 
an average of 1.643 fo llowed by to be in l ine. A great chang e is 
th e Jun iors with 1.455, t he Soph a- takin g place as should becom e 
more s with 1.312 and the Fre sh - qu it e ev ident wi t hin t he comin g 
men with 1.236. mont h . Sin ce t he Bur eau of Mine s 
M M D C who is man - T he Women st udent s on th e ha s va cated t heir spa ce at the Ex-
r . f · · toope i1·, ca m pu s topp ed th e men student s perim ent Stat ion Building, the Met ager o voca wn a trai ning fo r Dept . is rap idly fill ing in. Th e 
the Na tio na l Coal Assoc iati on, wit h an av erag e of 1.490 to 1.400. move w1' ll def init ely be of g r eat 
I th M, · D t t Vet eran s tude nt s compiled a sli-visitec e ,m ng epar men sig nifican ce to at lea st one per - , M d d f t · t ) gh t ly bett er ave r age t han Non- " 
last on ay a n a er see in g , e Veteran st udent s wit h 1.406 to t he son on t he ca mpu s . Chang ing ----..!■■' fac i l ities of t l\e scho ol for in s true- Non -Veteran s 1.375. bu ildings after t hi r ty -fo ur (34) 
-----1 lion in coal mini ftg sa id th at ha: Stud ent s in the Unc lassifi ed, year s Of servic e in one, surely 
thought edu cat ion in t hi s fi eld gi ves P rof. "Boot s" Cla yto n some-
d b th M, · S h l of Specia l and Vet era n Sho r t"Cour se offere . y e ,sso un c oo t-h,' ng to think about . 
· II t categ ory compil ed an average of 
Mi~~-~ b:0-:,:~e i;' ~~aking a tour of 1.335. In t ra nsfering to th e new build-
the educati onal inst itutions in th e Th e tot al av erag e of all of t he ing, Prof. Clayton is taking a con-
U. s. w h,ich t each mining in or- frat erni t ies wa s 1.358. and for t he siderab le amount of equipm ent 
I der to det ermi ne 't he quality and entir e sch ool 1.401. wit h him. Thi s includ es the gr ind-
::! argest, h Th e fra te rnitie s rank ed in th e in g and poli shing equipmen t , 
quant ity of instruction t e stu- wh·1ch '1s use d in th e preparation of 
· S th dents a re r ece iving in t he f ield fo llowin g order : 
m OU • Ph" E psilon 1.701
1 
meta ll ic specimen s; th e small mi-







r o~~~o: ; t:l~~c~:: , 1::: i:hB:,~:ct~ se! 
tional Goal Association ha s begun Sig ma Pi ·• f 
to rea lize ' th at educatio n in t heit' La mbd a ~ hi Alp ha 1.441 in t he mi croscopic exa minatio n ° 
d 1.416 t he meta lli c specime ns. Th e heat-B . ' field is n·ot ad vanci ng as it shou ld lnd epe n ent s , , . 1.389 tr eati ng laboratory and metal -
,, uymg. so t hey ·ar e . no ,v try ing to . find !f PP:a• J pi; i~o~ Pi 1.387 work ing eq uipm ent will a lso be 
out why ' a ncl, if p9ss ibl e, to re - tran sfe rr ed. The majo ri t y of t he 
·- - ' lmedy t his situ at ion. T ri angle 1.385 above ment ioned equ ipment m,ake s 













•five scho.ols of hig he r learn ing, Mr. Ka pp a Alpha the Met. Dept . Wi t h t h~ a id of t h is 
Cooper h as a lso vi sited some high Theta Ka ppa Phi , , , 1.297 ty pe of equipment t he stud y of 
schools in a n efort to st imu late t he Ta u Ka pp a E psilon 1.196 metal s and their a lloys , as well 
interes t of t hese st udents . Thi s is P i Kap pa Alph a · · l.l 38 as t he ir st ru ctur es an d t he infl u-
done by sh ow in g t he ·student s a ------ ence of ·M a :ereatirrg ;- ca n bes t be 
film about'"i: he"' 'ifoirl- imlcrstry and Electricals Plan ta ug ht to th e , pot ent ial eng iryeer . 
discuss ing with t hem some of th e · New F urn ace In sta lled 
problems and a dvan t age s thfs fi eld o·. . - I A 
has to offer. . U_. tin_ 9. n _U 9 US t . Alr ead y install ed in the Exper-
Mr. Coo per exp lained : "Mo st _ ___ iment Stat ion Buil ding , is a new 
· · · h · k f t h ' · 35 KV A Induct ion furnac e Th is people tod ay seem to t m o e At t he f ir st summer meeting of . · tl 
coal indust r y in te rms of strik es th e MSM bran ch of th e Am eri can single ite m should increa se 10 
d. · w· t · t • effi ciency of th e depa r tm ent con -and 1sa ste r s . e a re r ymg O Inst itut e of E lec tr ica l Eng ineer - . near fut ure a 
show t hese you h g peo ple t hat ' 1 ·ng over 100 st udent s overflowe d s ,derably. !In t he d G . 1· g " 
· ' "C ·us 1mg an n nc rn there are man y adva ntages m op- Room 104 N orwood la st Wedne s- new . 1 b . t II d d w·11 be portunittes a nd sa lar ies in this day evenin g to see t hre e fi lm s, roo m !s t~ e 111~ a if ~1;e n\ -ess-
field which do no t rece ive as much and to se t the dat e for t he com- ~sed 111 t ' re st ud' Y h th mon o-
bl" · th th " d " , 111g Prof ,e g s 111 a s e pu 1c1ty as ese, mg~ o. . inJ? , AIEE picni_c, 1 · , : th is subj ect a t the pr e-
, ,M:r: ~ ooper r ece ive? hi s deg1 ee Th e fir st movi e v,ras on ~ reque~- po Y 0;~ 1 new equ ipment wi ll re-
m m1111ng a t Ya le wit h t he cla ss cv Modul a tion and exp lain ed 111 se nt . e f th t' t d equ i 
of 1912 a nd unt1 r ece n Y as een <impl e t erm s th e ad vantag es o . . the Met ·1 ti b b I · f plac e some o e an ,qua e -
concerne d alin os t entirely wit h ,FM over t he comm onl y used t ype I pm_en~ now m use m · · 
coal pro du cti on. He was general of radio tran smiss ion (Ampl it ude Bui ldm g . . h . 
superinte nden t of a large P enn sy - .Modul at ion ) FM ha s no st a ti c ,s Also on t he ag enda IS t e rn-
lvania coa l co m pany a t the tim e ~he FM cat:ri er wave doe sn't suff er 
I 
st allation of an X -Ray Defrac t w n 
of his a poin t ment as manag er of fr om disto rti on that AM does . F~1 Lab orat or y for t he st udy of met~l-
vocntiona l tr a inin g for the NCA . ha s no inter fe ren ce becau se t here lie s truc t ures . T he . X-Ray :na Y· 
"The Mi ssouri Sc:.hool of Min es i~ no overlapping of wa veba nds sis is somewh at similar to _t e 
1
mi-
is known as a 'h a rd rock' school so a~s FM waveleng ths aTe much fur- cro scopi c ana lys is but i~vo _ve s 
· II t I · h d 'ff , t met hod s of exam111at1on, l was sur pn sc d and we p ea sec t her separa te d on th e air t an 1 ei en . 
1 
, 
· · t· <l · 1 t h d t he X Ray met hod 1s r e at 1ve-w1th the o~ce ll ent m struc ton an convent iona l rad io wav e eng s. a n "' - . h 1 
. . 
tra ining be ing g ive n to those st u- Th e pr ogram volum e is con stant ly n~w compared wit t ie micio -
,dents inte r es ted in coa l." beca use FM can only be tran s- scop 1c met h od. 
McDonald Wins 
AIMM:E Awarp In 
St. Louis Section 
"Mac" McDonald, a sen ior in the 
Mining Depa re melit , b as t ur n ed t<> 
in\ellectua l m ea n s, r a th er · than 
physica l labor, t o help bi s finan-
cial positi on and is doing very 
Well in t he AIM-ME essay cont es t s . 
11
~fac" won th e St!einm esc h Award 
of twenty fiv e dollar s wit h h is 
essay "F reez i11g Pr ocess As U sed 
in Sinki ng of Shaf t s In Wat er 
Bearing Strata. " Thi s essay con-
test wa s spons ored by t he local 
chapte r of the AIMME and is an 
annual occur enc e. 
Accol'ding to ' 1Mac " t he wat er 
bearing strata is con solid ate d by 
Pumping 'refrii;-erat ed bri ne t hro-
u~h pipes sunk around the shaf t 
site. The shaft can th en be sunk 
lhroui.h thi s froz en ar ea wit hou t 
cave-ins. 
This ess a y a lso won 25 dolla rs 
in a contes t spon sored by t he St. 
Louis sect ion of the AIMM E and 
has been re submitted by t hi s or-
ganizat ion to the qational AIMME 
essay cont es t . " 
, • * * 
The school has r ecentl y r eceived 




t ion an d therefore the l isten er 
ge t ; the waves direct ly and not 
bounced off the heavys ide la yer of 
t he at mosp here. Th e range of fr e-
q uen cies ab le to be t ra nsmi :ted by 
FM covers a ll the fr equen cies the 
ear ca n hear and t her efor e Fl\1 
convey s all the sound s t ha t a, ·e 
bl·oadca st much more ~atm·?J1Y 
t han ordinar y ra dio which Just A rece nt vis itor to the campu s 
cover s a portion of th e ear' s ran- wa s Mr. E. J. P r yor , of t he Roy al 
ge. T he ma in re sult of t his pr ope r - Schoo l of Mines, London, E_ngla1_1d. 
t y of FM br oadca sting ~s soun<l Mr . Pryo r is t he Lect ur er 111 M111-
rep 1•oduct ion on t he r adio mu ch era! Dress ing a t th e well known 
clea rer and of a mu ch bett er qual- En glis h school and is on an ex-
it ~ t ha n on a n AM, r adio. tended tour of t he United Sta tes 
· GE Plant Shown visit ing meta llu rgica l lab ora t ori es 
Anot her ree l s howed _ G. E.'s and plant s. 
hug e Schenected y plant on opera - Accord ing to Mr. P ryor , t he 
ti on. It showed t he pr?ce ss of Miner a l Dress ing laboraton es at 
ma nufac tur ing huge turb mes, dy- 1 th e Roya l School of Mm es ar e old 
na mos, r efrigerator s, t ransform er s and inadequate. H e hop es t o ?b-
an d man y of the hou sehold ut en- tain new ideas for t he renova t~on 
sils such as the egg bea ter. The of his laborator ies by obse rvin g 
onlooker s were g iven some tde~ of th e equipm ent and arran ge ments 
l he scope and size of t he electn ca l used in t his coun t r y. , . 
indu str) • by wat ching t.he hu ge ef- In addit ion to t he tec hm cal m-
ficient as sembly lines Ill ac t 10n. for mat ion t hat he was accu mulat-
The last movie showed. what ing, Mr . Pr yor rema rk ed t hat he 
went on behind t he scenes on. te le- enj oye d be ini: ab le to obse rv e . col-
vision, I t exp la ined t he s1'.nple lege life in the U . S , which differ s 
bas ic 't heory u nderl ying t elev 1s 1on so muc h from that 111 En gland. H e 
nd t h~n t he' audi ence lea rn ed we nt on to state t hat th e Royal 
: hat went into a telev ision br oad- School of Mine s, is th e onl y edu-
t Th e set s closely r ese mbl~d cat ional inst itut ion 111 E ng land ~~s ~ of the mov ies wit h t he btg giv ing cour ses comparab le t o t ~ose 
e~~! pt ion t hat in telev ision\ t here at the Misso uri School of Mmes 
ar ~ no •·re ta kes." an d Meta llur gy and that t hey now 
P icnic Pl anned have a ve ry la rg e enr ollm ent of 
Aft er t ht movies th • member s 80 student s . 
h AIEE compl ete d pl ans for
 ______ _ 
of t e . • Th da te was th eir i;::um mer p1cn1c. e N OTI C E 
Civil Department Scenes 517 Attain .Honor Roll 
For Spring Semester 
Geolo gy For 
Civi~s Topic 
.Of ASCE 
The high sc holistic ca liber . of 
the students at the Missour i 
School of Mines is borne out oy 
the following list of H onor S~u-
dents for the Spr ing Se me st er 
1946-47 . To become elig ible for tli e 
Honor List a grade point ave z:age 
of J .75 or over for h is college ·ca'.r-
eer he wi ll graduate wit h hoQ,Ors. 
The list shows t ha t 139 Sen-
iors, 140 J un ior s, 90 Sop homor 0s 
Mr. John Groshkoph, Assistant ]JO Freshmen and 18 stude nts in 
State Geologist of t he State of the Unclassified, Spec ia l an d VP.t-
Missouri, spoke on "Geloogy, as eran Short-Course category ach j~-
Applied to Civil Engineer ing", be- ved the coveted aver age. Th is 
· · I fore the MSM Student Chapter of means that 517 stude nts out of 
U pp er : Ollie Wafer, senior civil, run s a transverse test on co~- the American Society_ of Civil En - 2176, or 23.8 % of t he stude nt body 
cr ete bea m on Ti nus Olsen Hydraulic testing mac-hrne . Lower: Labor - gmeers, at a meetmg held at performed honor list work l~st 
atory in Stres ses In Frame Structures; Prof. McKinn ey at far left. 7 :30 P. M., Wednesday, July 24, semester . _ 
, _...,. ___ .,....., in H arris H all. Mr . Groshkoph re - T he students listed below we re 
....,..., __ ..,._ ceived his B. S. in Mining Eng in- on the Honor List for the Sprin g 
eering w[th a Geology option from Semester, 1946 -47. · 
MSM in 1930, and stayed on to' SEN IOR S 
take his M. S. in 1931. W hile work-1 Adr ian, Kennet h G•; ,:\mado11, 
ing for his masters degree he was Haorld O.; Amel, Ric har d D. ; An -
employe~ by the Missouri Geolo_gi- derson, Walter F .; Ar mst r ong , Ro-
cal Survey, and after graduat ion 
I 
bert J.: Bailie, Cecil O.; Baili e , 
rema ined with the bureau, becom- Keith R.; Beez ley, Joe l W .; Be-
ing Assistant State Geologist in Jew, Elmer W.; Bell, Warre n H. ; 
1944 . Bennett, Eugene W .; Ben nett , Jau l 
Civil Department Here 
Keeps Up With Times 
Mr. Groshkoph brought out the M.; Black, J. B.; Blair , Edward 
fact that Civil engineers engaged B.; Boaz, Leonard R.; Bos well, 
in (·onstruction work and in the Paul B.; Bosworth, H a r t ley M.; 
drawing up of speci fication s for Broadbent , Elmer R.; Brown, Da le 
various projects , often encounte1· J.; Browning, Phil A.; Brow ning , 
geologic problem s which, if un- Charles M. ; Bruce, Char les A.; 
recognized, lead to high construe- Bruzewski, Robert F .; Burne tt, 
tion costs, danger to workmen, and Lvnn F. ; Capelle, Henry T .; Ca:'rl-
in ~xtreme cases, may nullify the t~n, Paul F.; Chubb, W alst<!n;, ¢'ol-
usefulness of the entire project. Jar, Dona ld H .; Cooper, Joh n {'-,; 
He urged all civils to take basic Counts, Charles R.; Cross, Kiml:He, 
cour ses in Phy s ical Geology, Stru- W.; Cueto, E loy M,; Dass o, ·A.ry-
ctnral Geology, and in Rock Types, dres T.; Den Boer, J ohn H .; Den -
with particu lar attention to water ton, Roy V. ; Deube r , Geotge "~ -: 
flow, sflaping of land forms, action Devine. Robert F.; Dun ham, Roy 
of ice and water, folding and fault~ H.;Dziemianowicz, T heodo r e; Ei,n-
ing, and construction materials, sp anier, Bernard J.; E lli s, Wi ll iam 
Although the civil engineer doe s Ashley; Enochs, Ric h'!r cLC.; F.,a-
not need a detai led or specialized nkowitz, Joseph F.; F u-\dnet, .. Art-
knowledge of geology, he should hur H.: Fulg hu m, Ga le; Full ~p, 
have sufficient knowledge of the Paul; Galavis, Hely J .; Garth -
s ubject to recognize a situation waite, De lbert: Giltner, Bene dic t 
where geologic features may in- C.; Ginzberg, M. Gerson; Harm s, 
fluence his work. In such ca ses, a Harold B.; Harv ille, Willi s H .; 
con su !ting geo logist should be em- Hasko, Step hen; Henke, E lvin '!--·; 
ployed hcfore const r ucetion begins . He nry, George E.; H er rm ah, ,Jack 
l j purchased a beautiful piece of ap-Th e MSM Civil Department ias I 
. , paratu s called a Gold and Silver been rapid ly expandrng smce the W A 
end of t he war and t he large in- Bullion Scale from the ar s-
f\ 'ux of st ude nts. I n Lh!s depart- sets Admin ist rat ion. lt so mewhat 
Professiona l geolog ists are a- 0.: Holliday, H enr y W . ; Ho;vard, 
vailable for consultatio n in most ,vi lliam ' E .; H udgens , E ll swort ~ : 
areas of the cou ntry, and well Jamboretz, Lawrence J. ; 'JOffe •, 
qualif ied men are to be found on Gerhard E.; J ank, Robe rt · ·EJ-:: 
the facu lt ies of most engineer ing Jones, Eugene F.; Jones 1 Thom:S,s 
sc hools. T he USGS wi ll supply ta - D.; Kane, Leonard F. ; K aplan , 
ment, as in a ll of the other depart-
ments, it has been necessary to 
increase t he equipment and train -
ing facilit ies in order to adequate-
ly inst ru ct t he la rge number of 
potential civ il C'ngineers . 
It has a lways been a problem 
to have a sufficient number uf 
l~ve ls and ~ransits to supply all 
t he su r veying classes . The recent 
addition of ten Brunson dumpy le-
vels . f our t r ansits, and two theo -
dolites has eased t he problem . The 
t heodoli tes have a fine degree of 
accu r acy, and make possible the 
read ing of very min u te ang les . 
I n connect ion wit h hydraulies, 
t he de partment has set-up a lab-
oratory display ing numero us ap-
plica t io!1s an d phenome na of water 
p ower . Th ere has been construct-
ed a Ventur i mete r , which actually 
demonstrates the vacuum present 
in a constricted pipe, by suck ing 
water out of the container . 'l' hc 
vari ous types of orifice and weir 
f lows, under varying heads, are 
shown by an assortment. of odd 
look ing- contraptions . Pressure ga-
ges of a ll descr iptions decorate 
t he wn!ls . 
re se mble s the analytical balances 
u8cd in ch\?mi~Lry, except that it 
st;nds about four feet high and 
h:i.s weig-hts ranµ;ing from One to bulated info r mation on rivers as Charles S. ; K asten, J ohn W.; J\el-
one hundred and ninety one well as on topographic and other son, J ack W. ; Kenda ll , Robe r t ,I{\ ; 
pounds. Thi s gadget presents a geologic features, at sma ll cost. Kinder, Ivan P.; Koch, Donald H.; 
bit of a problem, howe~er, for no However the stat~ ge~ log1sts ~an La P iere, Gilbe r t H .; Lea ke , Wil -
one has been able to fond a good, supply more detailed rnformat;on r A' · Leaver H a rvey H.; Lew -
use for it . Undoubtedly time wilt on geo logical formations withi?1 I rnrnD _:• ht E . 'L.,dd ell J ohn W.· 
· · · 1· · . h . 1s, ,,1g .. , , pro:11de for it s appropriate app t- their doma1~s, and_ no c arge 1s Little, James E.; Locher, J . Har t-
cabon . made for th is service. ley; Loucks, Ear l W., Jr .; Loy, -
The Mechanics Department has Cases Cit ed . Ider, Dona ld G.; McDonald , M~l -
a great dea l of testing apparatus Mr. Gros hkoph cited ma ny 111-
1 
cal m ; McGuire, Alber t G.; McKm-
in the basement of Harris Hall . stances in which geology had pro - neell, W illiam P .; McKinni s, Ch~r -
Onc very impre ss ive piece of mac- found infl uence on const ru ct1on Jes L. · Meffo r d, Nace F. ; Merntt, 
hinerv, a Tiitius Olsen Te st ing projects . ,v hen specificat ions were Glenn' E.; Moline, Gordon H .; 
Mach.inc with a capacity of 60,- drawn up on a g r ad ing job for Mue ller J ohn D. ; Ni ewoe hner, 
000 pounds, is at the convenience the const ruct ion of t he Springfie ld, Kennet h E .: Or to n, Robert F.: 
of the materials test ing classes . Mo., :Municipal A irport, the con - Perry man, Georg e I. ; Rai nin%., 
:Recently the cla~ses of Highway Conti nu ed To Page 4 Char les R.; Ra nes, Jam es '\Y.: 
Msterials Test ing have been mea - Reed Char les W .; Reinert , Do·n-
suring the compressive strength of 'N A b"I , aid 0.; Rh oa ds, Donald E.; Ried -
,arious samples of concrete blocks eW UtOmO I eS meyer, Robert E.; Ril ey, Don ~ -: 
in this machine. F1"lm For 'ASME Roderique, Franc is O.; Sa chs, Her-
This is mer ely a scanning cov - bert B.; Sae nz, Rigobe r to; Sch-
ernge of, the expansion and de- Meet"1ng Thursday eineman, Jo hn A. ;_ Schork , Jo), n 
velopmenl of the Civil Depare- E.; SheJ)pard , Keith D.; Sm ith, 
ment. With the addition of the David G.; Smi t h, Jam es A.; Smit h , 
new Harris Hall Annex greater Members of the Ame r ican Soc ie- Rex E.; Sperbe rg , Richard ~-i 
thing-s are expected, t he outcome ty of Mech an ica l Eng ineers and Step hens, Jam es W. ; Stoecker , 
nf which will he better civil en- interested stu dents ,vill be ente r- '\¥il ber t F.; Stump e, Russe ll E. ; 
Uecent ly t he Civil Department ,:::i1~eers emerging from MSM . tained by a f ilm entit led "New T a pp erson, Art hur; T app me~er. 
• ,I 
Keramos, Honorary Frat 
For Cerami.sts, Installed 
Automob iles n at the meet ing of Ronal d A.; Tar son , Sa mue l ; Tra ~e, 
t he orga ni zat ion on T hur sday, J ames J . ; Tre on, May; Tu cker , 
.July :u, at 7 :30 p. m. in Room Phi lip A.: Va ida , Peter P .; Vall e, 
210 Mechan ica l H al t. roy, Vince nt V.; Van Am bu r g ,· ~ !-
Th is fil m is t he first docu ment- bert L.; Vog-t, J osep h C.; Vogt , 
ed repo r t in a sound mot ion p ie- Robert A.; Wa g ner , Geo rge If.; 
ture of t he p roblems facing the Walker , Richard A.; Wa lpert, Geo-
au to mot ive industry . It br ings be - r ge W .; Weddl e, Wilbern L.: 
fore t he ca mera's eye many little Weeks, J ay L. ; Wes tmore land, Ed-
know n facts about the business of win S. ; Wh aley , H enry P.; Whi te, 
mak ing passenger cars in t hese Robert L.: Wilk s, Rayb ur n A.; 
. . . . trv ing- post-war days, togethe r (Cont inu ed on Page 4 ) 
I nstal lation of the "I<eramo::-." H~;in Cer.ni:nic S~ciet~r. 1~ Lhe fir st w ith t".he cforts of t he moto r ca1-
honorary Cel'a mics Fraiernil,v took ye~lrs of its cxi~t~i'.ce it was re- ));lnts to overcome sca rcities. 
placl} Satu rday morning J1uly 2C., Qlll~·ed lbat t.he mi_t ,ate be an as-1 l Th n ('t1mera's rye roams over 
1947, t he r itual bring secret and ~oc,cite 0 '." nn a.c_tive mf'mbc r . of I t he far mer 's f ield, ore pits a nd 
c losed Lo thC' pub liC". t ~e. Amcn~an Society of Ceramics. I ot her raw maLC'ria l ~ource~, fo l-
Two Initiated At .· 
Tau Bet.a Meet 
Th e insta lling team con s isted 0f 'lhis l'<'flUlrcment wa~ d ropp;1d lows t he ~c pr oduct s t hro ugh var-
Pr of. r.. M . Dodd , Gra nd P res i- when _the ~tudcnt. brancl~es of th.e ious fabricatinJ? pro cesses, anrl on-
dent; D r . A. I. An drews, Gfanrl A men.can Ce~·amic Society wei e to final moto r ca r asse mbly lin es . 
Vice Pr es ide nl; Dr. S. R. Scholes, est ahlish r<I. Th is film w as pr epar ed by th e Th e grn de-p oint boy s, T au Beta 
Gran d Tr eas ur er , a nd Dr. P . G. Keramos, lhe Creek word for Te lev ision Division of t he Ame :·i- Pi , h eld t he ir last mee ting of t he 
H erold , Gra nd Secreta ry. Profes- pottery or clap pro ducts , was cho- can Br oa dca st ing Compan y in su mm er sess ion the nig ht of the 
so r A. F. Greaves- W a lke r , Grand sen as a sign ificant na me for t he Cooperat ion wi t h t he Autom ob ile 22nd. Th ey opened t he m eeting 
H erold was unab le to atte nd, how- fraternit Y, and a ritua l was devel- Ma nufa ct urer s Assoc iat ion. by sing ing- th e ir t heme song "Hbw 
ever h is pla ce was fi lled by Prof. oped wh ich was based on t he his- Cri t ics acclaim t hi s film one of Could Old MSM Keep Rollin ' 
H . G. Becke meyer of Iowa State. tory and myt h ology of t he ancient t he most s ignifi ca nt docum ent s ye t Along Wi th out"' Her Wheel s, 
Th e ora-ina l Keramos F retc rn ity Gr eek potte rs. T_he palm etto, com p iled a bout a nat ional pr oblem Whe els, Whee ls ?" t he even-~ I b I f h t h Th e main fu nction of was orga nized at t he U niver sity sym o o i cse anc1e~1 s w3:s c 0 - af fe cti n g the 1ive s of a ll citiz ens. 
th t I f t 11e 
-
- ---- ______ inu. wa s t he in it iat ion of tw o men of Illi nois in F eb r ua_r y, 1915, . as sen as e cen ra 1g ur e 111 ,.., 
a pr ofess ional fr a ter miy . Select ion badg~. . . . . The re is a g uy who still insi ~t s who were g one on t he se nior trip 
• shipment of alloy ste el bit s man -
ufactured by Ingersoll - Ran d. 
These new ~yd, drill bit s fo:· rock 
are reput ed fa be out standing on 
0Peration. According to Dr . F or-
tester one of the Minini,; stud ent s 
Will make a tudy of the drillin g 
•haracteri stics of the se "carb a loy" 
bits. 
' . S t August 9. It will t ake 
set fo 1 a ., R Ila Coun tr y Club on 
place at the do Th e "affair " will 
the C,asconade . t he t ransport at ion 
be stag an 
for memb ers hi p was ba sed on I T h is org an1zntt0n 1s est nbll she_d on t rying to ge t information on at t he ti me of t he sprin g cer e-
Purch ase nu th ori za tion ca
rd
s sc hola st ic ab ility, interest in ccr ~ to p rovide a pr ofess i~1ia l f ra te rn,1- th e "Girl 's School" which wa s t o rnony. Th e pro ud ini t iat es wer e 
for th e Summ er Sess ion, 
1947 
a niic work , and nromise t o at - ty open to oul s lanclmg st ud en .s be built here in Rolla . T hat wa s Robt. Doellin g and ·Wm. McKin-
'v.1!1 be vo1"d aft er Augu_st 21 1 1 I t d d · t' I · , t ed 'n the MJ N nel l 
--
GUARANTEE RADIO SERVICE 
commi t t ee will see t ha t every ma.1~ 
, ble to reac h t he ar ea. Sever a 
~: r: were roun ded up among th e 
EE faculty and t he res t wer~ _re-
605 Pine St. 
"Se1·vice of Guaranteed 
-Phone 907 
' f EE 's see n ndm g Quality " qui sition ed rom p e 4) 
_(Co ntinu ed on ag 
ta inment· in thu t f-ielrl) an d up on i n the ~c 100 , c ep_art men s an 1: - rn an ar 1c e pn 1 1 - . 
1947. No cash refu nds will _be per sona l qu a li f ica ti ons. Its obj ect is.ion of. Ccr~m,cs . a nd . Cera mic E R last fa ll with dat e line A pr il It w as dec ided durin g th ,e meet-
mad e b)' th e Bu s ine ss Offi ce we re the st imu la t ion of int er es t Engm eenn g 111 U'.11ve1s1t 1es and 1. We un der stand he has taken 
I 
in g t hat, du e to lack of further 
after this date. . in cera rn ic training and in res ear ch Colleges of the Um t ed Sta tes and a n apartm ent and bought a new bus iness, oper a t ions w ould be sus~ 
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(Continu ed from page 1) 
gra duates with a total of 47 s• 
iors and 6 graduates. The sen i, 
ar e: 
'' 1 • 
I 
E:enneth G. Adrian, John Co 
ish Allen , Richard Dean Air 
F red Lee Andersen, Rigobe 
Sa'lenz Ander son, Cecil C. Bai 
Keith R. Bailie, Eugene Nel! 
Bennett, John Louis Brixius, D 
J. Brown, Charles Albert Bru 
Robert F'. Bruzewski, Henrv T. ( 
pell e, Charles Edwm·d Carlbe 
CAL-MO CAFE 
Highway 66 and 11th St. 
Open 6 a. m. to 1 a. m. 
EVERY DAY 
- SPECIALS 
SUNDAY DINXERS $1.25 
PLATE LUN CH 50c 
Try Our "Cheeseburge rs" 
FAULKNER'~ 
THE RE) 
Station ery, Cane 
PHONE 456 
PA U 
SH OE F 




ROOM & BOA RD 
5 Blocks from Campus - I 
by Dormitory - Adeq ua l 
Single and Double Roo ms 
Place Your Rt 
WRITE OF 
PAGE TWO TH E MISSOURI MINER 
'fir ~ 
THE MISSO URI MINER Is the offic ial publica-
tion of t he stu den t s of the Misso uri School of Mines 
and M.atallu rgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo., ever , 
l'uesday during the school ye1lr. Entere d as second 
class ma t te r Februa r y 8, 1945 at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Mo .. under the Act of Mar ch 3. 1879. 
Subscrip t ion P r ice 75c per gemeste r. Sir.g le Copy 5c. 
THE MISSO(/ RI MINER Office is located on first floo r of the 
Old Power P lant Bldg. Office Phone is 851. 
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1005 Park - Phone 631 
Off The Campus 
La mb da Chi Al1iha 
This weekend saw the founding 
of the SUPER Yo-yo Society when 
four of the boys from the Little 
Red Playhouse decided that week 
ends begi nning on Friday were 
too common and decided to start 
theirs on Thursday afternoon this 
week. The old ste2.dy Yo-yos how-
ever st ayed until Friday evening 
before taking off for 1·Loutown .11 
The boys remaining at the 
hou se did nothing outstanding but 
sleep and swim 1 while discussing 
what they could do if the House 
of Representatives would hurry 
and pass the GI Pay raise, and 
what they will do next week when 
the Lambda Chi - Sigma Pi lawn 
Dance is held. 
inLact of hnving vacated Rolla 
e\'erv weekend since St. Pat's 
Such is the course of true love. 
Bob Vogt and Mike Ditore 
through t he efforts of cupid ara 
also doing t heir par t to support 
the transportatio n system be-
tween Rolla and St. Louis every 
weekend. 
But to offset the casanovas who 
keep the young lad ies of St . Louis 
happy, every weeke nd still fi nds 
the same old hermits holding 
down the fort, namely Bob Greg-
ory, Larry Jamboretz and Hank 
1v!ialey, which probably explains 
their presence in t:he two point 
rh•s br acket . Could it be that wo-
mer:. anc1 studies don't mix? ? 
EDITOR I AL BOARD FRANK WEBER 
312 E. 12th - Phone 1507-W Alpha Chi S ig ma 
However Bill Wibbing tends to 
disprove the above theory by 
courting the young ladies of Rol-
la throughout the week . 
. STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER .. ................ BOB NIEWOEHNER On Sunday, July 27, the mem-
LX A House - Phone 136 I bel's of the SL. Louis Profe ss ional Just goes to p1·ove that some have it and some don 't. STAFF MEMBERS - Joe Hepp, Bill Muruey, Lester Fields . Chapter of Alpha Chi Sigma , their 
,¥EPORTERS - Warsing, Wirfs. Young, Starkweather, Buel, Prosky, wi,·es and lad y friends were guests ~ Burke, Wafer, Turner, McKinney, Schulte, Down ey I of the st ud ent chapter here for an Sig ma Pi BUSINE;,;S STAFF - Fisher, Meyer, Fleher, Johnson, Cady, Bachman outing and ball game. Plenty of 'vVriting these artic les an d still baked ham, cheese, baked beans, staying on the right side of the 
potato ch ips, cokes and BEER actives is a difficu lt undertaking. 
were on hand at the home of Dr . For instance the day that "Davev" 
and 1\fr s. Schrenk . Tittman pinned his gir l , I k1~~w 
Uembership In 
Associated Collegiate Press College Publi shers Rcprnsentativc 
Intercollegiate Press • . , Collegiate Digest Service 420 ~iad,son Av ., New York, N. Y. 
Vets Pay Raise Delayed 
Congress has adjourned with Uie proposed pay 
boosts for students under the GI Bill still only in a 
nebulous stage, The Senate ha s already passed upon 
this Bill, but the Hou se of Representatives has decid-
ed to take action upon it during the next session· of 
Congress. This measure, if passed would provide 
the single student with $75 per month and the mar-
ried student with $105. 
The ball game got under ,.,-ay in about it ahead of time, but it was 
the c.ow pasture after everrone unhealt hy to revea l same. Then 
had his fill of eats. The local chap- we have LaPiere. He always seems 
ter, of course, had worked a con- to make this column . For some 
siderab le part of the previous rea~on or other h is ' 1Love Life" 
week to get the field in playing ha s fallen off t h is week. "B land" 
condition. The game was µracti- ha s come into the spotlite, but 
cally three up and three down for I'm not in a position to find out 
the first six innings; then the stu- why. Saturday I found three 
dents finally came through with "EE's" Bogates, Montgomery and 
a 7 to 4 victory . Throughout the Kuesser tearing down the chimes 
g-ame Mrs. Conra d expressed her (and half the house) at 1 p. m. and 
dissatisfaction at the wav Dec fin ishing sam e job at 5 p. rn. No 
was calling the game by tossing wonder Bogantes and MonCgom-
heer bottles at him. There was ery don't want to quit school. 
pknly of cheering and jeering by ' Reudert made one of his flying 
the ,~ives, kids, and g irl friends . trips,:_ into St. Louis. He says for 
A great ti rne was had by every- some C:opJ)er t ubing, but how does 
one except the cow who bellowed Bette Lou fit into £he picture ? 
her unhappiness at fr equent in- You see all of th is can get you 
tervals. into trouble, but what joy is their 
The outing was topped off with life always behaving like an an -
a chicken dinner at the Hou ston gel? We poor pledges can't win 
H ouse in Newburg. for loosing . 
This Friday and Saturday 
Perhaps if so me of the se Congressmen, who 
were in such hurr y to drop the bill to get home where 
they could obse1-ve their constit uent s' reaction s to the 
past session of Congress, had ~n idea of the living 
conditions of people OUTSIDE of colleges who were 
trying to exist on $65 to $90 per month they would 
have given this measure a bit lhore thought before 
·dro1)ping it for the time being. It is no understatement Sigl"a Phi f:psilon Last week found all the boys 
to say that there is not a student in school who can get out searching for the items that 
along on the present pay scale. Savings are being dug I will be needed to open the new 
into daily just to provide for the necessities. These I house on. th e 15th of September. 
"sl10uld turn out to be quite inter -
esting. We are finally approaching· 
the date when we are to have our 
'Lawn Party." So far I haven't 
been able to find out much. Fri-
day is rumored as the date for a 
pos sib le swimming party to be 
held at the local pool. Saturday 
dan cing to some orchestra on the 
Lambda Chi Reservation. So all 
you guys look up the local ta lenL, 
or import your own. Till then . 
. . . Don DetJen and Jack Hammann 
savings would have been mvaluable for the penod \ topk off for st. Louis Fri . to see 
after graduation when moving to a new job, se tting what could be clone in the way of 
up a home and preparing· to begin a career. 'I obtaining some fur_niture ~rom the 
' War Assets Adm1111strat10n. Bob 
A sociologist might find much 
material for tho ught in the con-
stantly increasing number of wo-
men - eligible wome n to be found 
in Rolla. 
Where they come from an d ' how 
they maintain themselves here i3 
a fine question. But the fact re-
main s that there quite a numbe r 
present an d more coming in eve ry 
day. 
Tho se who look to the honors of 
our fair institution should adver-
tise this influx of fe males for, 
believe me, it is a t{·uer in dication 
of the h10ney mak ing potent ial of 
the miner than all other statistics 
compiled. A husband hunting 
hussy knows intuitively what the 
economist has labored years to 
calculate, e. g., t he bacon bringing 
value of our graduate miners. I n 
this crude dollars and cents wor ld, 
the highest acolade that could be 
heaped upon MSM is to be known 
as the shopping center for hus -
bands . 
Personally. I rather like the idea 
of being subjected to "road tests 11 
by discr iminating women. 
I ran across a little ditty the 
other day which t ickled me im-
mensely. In the hope that you too 
might enjoy it, I am passing it on. 
The shades of night were fall-
ing fast 
As t hrough an Alpine village 
pa~secl. 
A creature covered all with fur, 
A teddy bear, whose contests 
were 1 Excels ior. 
Note to the C. E . Dept. 
In connection with your i.vork 
in bacteriology may I recommend 
a spot for the collection of sam-
ples. I assure you that a luxuriou s-
ly representative selection of the 
lower forms of plant and animal 
life may be found there. It is that 
centrally located object on our 
campus which, in former years, 
served as a drinking fuontain. 
Inc identally, what became ·of the 
project to restore the plaque to 
the fountain? 
We note with a · touch of pride 
that, if all of the people who write 
news for the MINER were laid 
end to end, they would go to sleep 
- both of them. 
WEDNESDAY, J ULY .30, 1947 
.. -The Marriage ,:Ring 
WEDDING BELLS 
Loui se Fr eeman, daughte r 
Mrs. J. M. Fr eem an of Rolla , and 
Will ia m Shiveline, gr aduate of 
~ISM, were unite d in. marr ia ge in 
a for mal cere mo1iy at th e Luth-
er an Im man uel Chur ch in Terr e ' 
Haute, Ind., H ome of the brid e-
gr oom. After th e r ites , t he new-
lyweds were expecte d to depar t 
for their new res idence in Ma rsa ll , 
Ill ., where he is employe d at a 
Chemica l Comp any. Th e brid e wa s 
St . P at 's Queen in the annual 
spring celebr at ion . She has been 
working at t he Te lephone com -
pany here for t he past few years. 
-.......:.., 
pr oud to anno unce new nrriv 1 . 
of th eir famili es ! as 1 
. . . 
'!'he Bob Phillip s wer e among 
the marrie d st ud ents to atten d the 
Pi K A picn ic at Meramac Spri ngs 
last Saturcla)' . F ollowing the after -
noon events, t here was a dance 
th at even ing at th£ f r a ter nity 
house . , , 
CAMPUS WIVES TA]{E OFF 
H elen S1i1ith and litt le Sa ndra 
Kay left last week for a few 
weeks' stay in Texas . Th ey will 
vis it Helen's fa mil y an d f ri en ds 
in Greenville an d San Antonio. 
J oan a ncl Geor ge Boeck ma ,, 
t he MSM apartm ents, R-2, ar:• t~ 
par ent s of a bab y g irl , Kathr, 
Irene , born Jul y 10 at the Wa ) 
v ille Ho spital. Th ey have an~ : : 
dau g ht er , Pam ela Ann, now •us 
a ye ar old. , J 
Jam es Curti s Bark er is the new 
es t _memb~r of the R. C. Barke 
fa m1l_y. Born at th e Waynesvill 
H osp1ta l on May lG. he tipped th 
sca les at 8 poriuds, 2 ounces. 
,:. * * 
On June 3; Mr. and Mrs. Jam, 
Su lliva n were ble sse q by a smal 
son, Jam es Micha el1 who weighe 
8 pounds, 1 ounce . Li fe begins a 
Way nes vill e, Mo. 
* ,!f * 
Betty LaM aster s pr esented nub 
by Ches wi t h a Fath ers' Day pre 
&ent r~ce nt.ly, a n ew arrival ·cal 




r . ; .,. , 1gma 
Teams 
By Bill D 
The softball sc 
thus far thi s sun 
about separated th e 
boys. The Si gma 
setting the pace, , 
pa Sigs, the Ju ni 
the Sig Ep s ar e , 
teams wit h' a go od 
champibn ship. Ho~ 
team~ that have nc 
games still r et a in 
'.chance.,for vict or y: 
Club, fo llowin g in t 
the St . Loui s Cardi r 
have ·gott en off tc 
and it is to be h, 
will soon pull out 
Mary H yslop brought li tt le 
'·Butch" along wlth her on h·er tr ip 
hack h·ome to Qui ncy, Ill. Hu bby, 
left home in the school apart ment , 
has had to console himse lf on t he 
Rolla Golf Course. 
ALL -STAR 
It has re cen t ly 
that it would be , 
Chr is August Wu nnenberg ' JI have som e sor t c 
Th e sce ne wa s set in the D 
P au l Ho spital in St . Louis for th 
life and fu tur e of young Eugeh 
Dev ine Ba rr on , Jr. , J une 25th ar 
riva l of the Engen e Barrons. Thi 
,Junior weighed an even seven an 
one-half pound s. 
* * * 
arr ived at 8 :12 p. m . on July softball gam e la te1 
Kat hr yn P erk ins and 'daughte r at t he Wa ynes vill e H ospital. We mer. An und er takir 
Judy spent a wee k at her hohle in HChip,1' as he is kn own by, wa would requ i r e the 
Tipton, Mo., not long ago . Therold a 7pou nd ' l 3 ounce specimen whic' cooperati on of a ll 
went down over the weekend to please d Ma ma and P a pa Wunn,n the leagu e, and tt 
bring his fami ly back . · hei'g no " 11d· would be invo lved. 
:;: • .,;:.,;:;.,;:; ..~ _,~ ;:;1;:;;~.,:;.:;.,;:,;:;_ ~, ~:;,,;:,;:;,;:;,:;,.;:;,';;,4;9 tion of play ers , th e different t ea ms Mrs. Eh1ily Schenk an d Susan 
were New York -fou nd last· week. 
They are planning a vis it with 
Emily's fam ily until the comi ng 
session of exa ms. 
Audrey Kuhn has deserted 
Harry and Rolla to accompany ber 
parents on an extensive journey 
out West. They have spent the 
last few days in Ye llowstone Na-
tional Park and wi ll pr oceed from 
there through J as par Park and 
thence to Vancouver, Lake Louise, 
and Banff. With a ll the film that 
was brought along, Audrey oug ht 
to have a very interesting account 
of her summer travels. 
::: ~ * 
-GLEN.hl'S 
GROCERY 
& Lundi Counter 
', ' > ,.. 
FEAT-l!JRING 
• HOME -MADE PIE S 
• SAN DW I CHES • 
- ' 
• ICE- CO't.D WATER -
MELON 
• SA LADS 
STO RK TA LES 
Congratu lations of the day go 1308 Bishop St. 
to the fo llowing pare nts who are' ~
I ""······ .. ······ ····· ·····:.-:. .. ....... .:;. . ......... ;r 
I QUALITY CLEAN.E.RS ...,. 
judges , and of co 
would be rep i-est::n 
could poss ibl y be 
small party ' at th 
the winn er s,~ t he 1< 
als, t he specta tors , 
may wish t o com 
and sugge ertion in 
matter should be , 
mind of Tom W irf 
of thi s artiGle. 
LAST TIMES 'I 
Ginger 
·· BJr,fe ss J When a man can get a payment of $20 ever-y "Alloy" Jhy, spent the week gett-
week to provide him with a livable wage during a , i.ng tli.e news Jetter out; _Sig Ep s 
· d f 1 · · l' "d I from coast to coast were mformed peno o unemp oyment, it IS a poor po icy to provi e of our 11ew residence. 
a _student LES~ than that when he is trying to pr-epare ·1-A practice game Thursday _even-
h1mself for a JOb urgently needed by the countr:v. rng proved to be a b,g mistake 
-- • · .' , I for a fe" of the boys, Ollie Wafer 
One Bill that was passed provided for tne cash - is now wearing a sp lint on one 
i ng in of Terminal Pay Bond s . Ho\<: many of these finger_ a1:d Pat White has been 
bonds will be used for providing room and board seen limpmg aroul1d. No th lllg was 
~etteM ta t~ &da<Pt,,,! 
______ I 
108 E ast Seve nth St. • I 
7 A. M. to 6 P . M. - Sa turda ys till 8 - P. M. 
'The Ma·~ 
'Oo 
FRI., SAT., A 
Glenn Ford -
"FRAt 
. . w1011g with Jack Hammann that 
for some student that has found costs of hvmg too a little more exerc ise couldn't fix 
high for him to exist on the menial amount provided up. 
Dear Edito r: -- - I and clean atmosphere I would ap-
"Big qnestion of the week" - preciate it g reatly if the aforn -
Ju st who is the hell is re spon s ible mentioned groundkeepers would 
f01 that slush pit in the middle of clean the seaweed and all . other 
the carnpus? I naively refer to fore1g~ matter from !he <lnnkmg 
the so-called drinking founta in. founta111 or at lea st rnst _all s?me 
Maybe it's a bird-bath I don't goldf,s_h to make that u111nhab1ted 
~now? But 110 decent, self respect- acquanum more nat ur al. . 
by the GI Bill? The hard times that follow a war are w:;~,~~" ha~ai;,'~!n ·:~~t!l!d !:,~i 
n ot yet upon us. Ho,\' man y will graduate to start by Griesedieck Bros., as far as 
their life's work with all their sav ing s spent during: carry111g beer goes, "Babe" is talk-
their school years? These are a few ques tion s tnat ing about inStalling a refrigera-tion unit in the trunk. 
should have been thought over by our Congre3smen For once Al H udson and Gen.1 
before they adjourned. Warren managed to show up ·for 
rng bird would be seen making his I (s) James R. F isher 
morning toil et in that stagnant (E dit or 's Note: By the time these 
pool. At least, I haven't seen any letters are printed the condit ion or even any traces, which are us-1 mentioned in the letters should be 
ually so casually left behind . remedied. The Build ings and Grou -class on a Monday morning, with~ 
J~..;;;.,;;.,rw=..;;;.,;;.,""'";.,,.;i.ww.i;.,;..;;;. .... '7'i..i.'w'n.,...,..._..,.., out. looking like they had been l"Un through the mill. Howe ver, 
The water that comes out of j nd Dept. has been swamped 
the fountain is not bad actually,, by the new repair and construct ion 
but it's hell to stare down in the program now underway and the 
left-overs . It's just t hat it's been founta in has been overlooked in 




NEXT TO THE RITZ 
:,ome of the othe r "Golden Hear ts'' 
took their place in the ranks of the 
,lisabled. Tho se Sig Eps who made 
the ir entrance at the "Snal<e 
House" Saturday night, had noth -
i1w hut praise for the way the 
''Kid Party" was run off. 
Tr iang le 
Friday, August 1st, is the night 
and 807 Stal e St ., the home of 
You'll Enjoy Your Meals in Our New J11odernized Place Triangle, is the place for those 
••••••••••• • •• • •• •• • •• • • • ••••• ••• ••••• • ••• • ~- I ;\liners and dales who wish to for-
Bremer were still around, al l that ing issues. The suggestion is a 
good algae wouldn't go to waste. good one as t he fountain is one 
It's crawling with E . coli, and of the outstand ing features of our 
maybe even Sun Perch campus, and act ion has been taken 
This is not "strict]~ for the to assure that it will be kept in 
birds." Call it a sanitat ion pro- good orde r .) 
jert . But hone st ly, it shou ld be i"=============-
cleancd up. 
/s/ 0 . Wafer THIRSTY?' 
g,,t the trials and tribulations of ~, Editor: 
:-..••••••• • ••••••••• ................... ~• • • .. c.•• ••'- • ...,,.,,,,;,,-  ~
11
hc summe r semes ter by attend- 1 would like to commend the 
'\: Triangle's contribution to the MSM . . 
,cial life of the campu s. Drop in giound-keepers upon thell" 






DO YOUR LAUNDRY AT OUR 
I 
apnyl.ime before sunri se to take effort to keep the ex-seagoing stu-
art in the festivities. I dents h~ppy w,th their rep lica of 
, 1 Brother Emo is st ill going Neptune s watery home in our 
11 
~trong in keeping his fine 1-ecor<l d_rrn~ing f~untai_n. But as. one who 
Old Power Plant Bdg. 
HELP YOU RS ELF LAUN DRY 
At 106 Eas t 7th Str eet 
50c PER HOUR 
For Appo intme nt_s - Phone 452 
• ' • 
••..••••............ ...•..................... .. · 
CA L- M O C A F E 
Highway 66 at 11th St. 
CURB SERV I CE 
(6 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT) 
Dr ive out as you are! Efficient waitre ss will serve you in your 
car anyt hin g from bar-b-que s andw iches to chicke n din ners 
_ likes to drink his water in a pure 







C & B Cafe 
9th West of Pine 
Open Every Night 
Excep t Monday 
Pennant Tavern and Restaurant 
EAT IN COMFORT IN ROLLA'S LARGEST 
DINING ROOM - 7 a. m.-9 p. m . 
DA NC!NG F RI. & SAT. - 9-12 p. m. IN CLUB ROOM 
ROOF GARDEN NOW OPEN 
ALL-AME RI CAN BUS LINE DEPOT 
PH ON E 745 
WELCOME MINERS 







PRESSING WHIL.E YOU WAIT 
ALTERATIONS 
CLEANING and PRESSING 
24 HOU R SERVI CE 
Phone 946 - Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
- eeeeeeeeee@eeee♦ &♦♦ee ♦eaeeeaee♦♦♦~i,e;eee1eee- 44AA 
MAKE YOUR BOOK RESERVATIONS 
NOW 
AVOID THE FALL RUSH 
J UST ACROSS THE CAMPUS 
205 W. 12th Phone 953, 
I ~ .. ,, .. ,,.,.,. -ff , .. ,,,,,,.,., 
I Dry G9ods & Cloth.:i,~-g CRUMPLE 'RS 
WAYNE HANCOCKS . 
ALL POPULAR BRAND LIQU'C>RS 
• WINES • SODA FOUNTAIN .. 
1005 Pine Phone-109' 
--·--~~~--------,,,-___________ 
....,..,,.,,,.,.,.,######### ###############'# ;, .,,.,,,..,..,,,.~ 
Ope n 5 A. M. to 1 :00 A. !If . - Saturday ti ll 2:00 A. M. 
CLOSE D ON SUN DAYS 
Mitchell Insurance 
Ag ency 
Represent in g 
T ra v el~rs Insurance Co. 
of hartford, Co n n. 
Life - Fire - Auto-Burglar y 
803 P ine Phone 342 
1 · G. L. CHRISTOPHER.,.JEw'i:LER :: 
,.., __,"'<.f<'"''"'.,.•♦u#>,,., .. ,,.,..,._,,,::~::;~:'.::,,,_,, __ I / • ~--~;~::,;::;:;;~~· 
,,,,.,., • ..-....,..,.,, , ., ...... ,,, ,,.,,.,,,.,0-,,,,,.,,,  ••• , # 
SU N., MQN., 
Su nday colltin uo1 
Jackie 'But , 
'My BroH 
To H< 
TU E. , WED. , 
Johnny W 






Ja ck ·c 
'~Rou 
S·peal 
Ti-IU ., J 
Adm. 10 
Denni s Morgan 
"God, 
CO~Fi 
F RI., SAT., , 
Sat . continu om 
Adm. 10 




Sunda y continu < 
Adm. 10 
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"Re.ach . Finals week's Miner from the "umpire in 
------- ------
Terrace T arn New Threat To 
Frat Leadership In Sports Tea~s F·1ght !For Top chie f " for our failure to play the ·11...1 e' xi. Wee· k Freshman _. Sophomor 'e softball I~ "C team a game t,hey had previously 
forfeited. Evidently "the umpire/' 
Lambd a Chi vs. Tria n gle 
By Ilill Down ey In a close game la st Monday S igma 'Pi and Tri an gle mo<>ed 
into the semi-final bracket of the 
double s tennis tourney th is week 
by defeating Sigma Nu and Theta 
Kappa Phi. Bogante s and Wrigh t 
of Sig Pi defeated Eaton and 
Myer 6-l, 6-3, while Whal ey and 
Jambor et z of Triangle defeated 
Weber and Knittel 4-2, 5-3. T r i-
a1igle and Sigma Pi are matched 
this eveni ng in what should be a 
hotly contested match. In another 
The softba ll sc hedule played night, Triangle won out ovei· 
thus far t hi s summer has just Lambda Chi, 5 to 4. Triangle 
about separ a ted t h e men from t he s~ored two run s off Murphy, 
)Joys. The Si gma Pi's are st ill La111bda Chi pitcher, in their fir st 
setting the pace, wh ile the Kap - · t ime at bat, and managed to stay 
,P' Sigs , the J unior -Seniors artd one or two runs ahead for the 
the Sig E ps are about the only re st of the way. Bill Wibbing, 
learns w it h· a good chance for the Triangle , pitcher, allowed but five 
charnpibns hip. H owever, · the six I hit s and is sued only two walks. 
tea~ t ha t have not yet lost four The Lam bcla Chis played a better 
games st ill r et a in a mathemat ical brand of .ball t han usual and did 
chance , fo r victo r y. The Eng ineer s' very well conside r ing the fact 
Club, f6 11o,~in g in . th e fo ~tstep~ 'of I tliat Tria ng le is rated a much 
the St . Lom s Card rna ls t hi s sprrng, s tronger tea .m, • 
• dou bles match last week, Gla s-
gow and J ohnso n of Terrace de-
feated the boy s from P i KA. 
have 'go tt en off to a s low start, BOX SCORE 
and it is t o be hoped t hat they I nnin gs 1 2 3 4 5 
will soo n pull out of t heir slump . T~·iangle .. . . 2 0 1 1 1 
A LL- STAR ' GAME Lambda Chi• . . 0 0 2 1 1 




that it wou ld be a good idea to The Theta Kap s dropped a 
have so me sort of an AU-Star tough one to the Terrace Club 
softba ll game later on t hi s sum- Monday night , 10 to 4. The one 
mer. An undertaking such as thi s and on ly big inning for Theta 
would req ui re the whole-hearted Kap was the secon d. Morlock, the 
cooperat ion of al] t he teams i n pitcher, single d and Weismantle 
the league, and t he p layers who got to fir st on an error. Baervelt 
would be invo lved. In t he se lec- then beat out a slow ro 11er to 
tion of pl aye1·s, the ca pta ins of t he load the bases. After the next 
differe n t t eam s wou ld act as two batters were retired, Leachy 
judges, and of course a ll teams lined a double down the third-
would be r e)ltesented. The game base line to score Mor lock and 
could poss ibly be fo llowed by a Weis mantl e. Baervelt and Leahy 
sma11 pa r ty a,t th e P ,ennant for [ su bse quently scored on a scratch 
the winners, t he loser s the offi ci- [ smg le by Bentrup. The Terrace 
als, t he sp ectators, and other s who I Club score d all of their ten runs 
may wis h to come. AU opinions in the first three innings on only 
Montgomery of Sigma Pi serves 
to Bill Wibbling of Tr iangle in an 
intramural tilt la st Thursday. 
INT RAMURAL GOLF 
T he Intra mu ra l Golf t ourn a -
ment will be pl aye d off Satu r -
day, A ug ust 16, st a r tin g at 
1 :00 p. m. Th e t ournament will 
cons ist of 18 hol es metal play . 
A ll ent ri es mu st be ·in by Sat-
urd ay, August 9. Pairin gs and 
th e ga me tim es of each group 
will be publi shed in t he MI NE R 
on A ug ust 13. 
BOX SC ORE 
Th e sing les tournment narrow ed 
wit h Oll ie Wafer of Sig Ep w in-
ning from Lambda Chi on a for •• 
feit, and going on to defeat W er-
ner of Sigma Nu 6-2, 6-2, in spite 
of a broken · finger on his right 
hand, suffered in a softball gam e 
last week. Steinmeyer of Kappa 
Sig cha lked up ahother victory by 
taking th e measure of Harry Kuhn 
of Pi KA 4-1 , 4-0. Bob Montgom-
. ery's stro ng serve and steady 
game proved too much for Bill 
I W ibb ing of Tr iang le Thursday 
· eve, an d Bob took t h e m/ltch for 
Sig ma P i 6-2, 6-1. 
T he fina l matches in t h e tenni s 
pr ogr am wi ll be pl ayed on the 
MSM courts at 5:30 p. m . next 
T uesday , August 5. Competition 
has been strong in the tourney, & 
the champ ionship matches should 
prove to be an example of very 
good tenn is . Come out and cheer and suggest ion in regard to this four hit s, and numerou s erro::s 
matter s hou ld be deposited in the and walks contributed heavily to 
mind of To m Wirfs or the wTiter the Theta Kap defeat . 
Inni ngs 1 2 3 4 5 
Lambda Chi 0 0 0 0 0 
T your favorite to victory . 
0 
of t his arti~le. BOX SCORE 
Inn ings 1 2 3 4 5 T 
' 1u····p···T···~o·~~w·~··N•ww II ~~~·t;::~:,~· ~;~ L ~EnLL~ 1~ 
/ Kappa Sig enjoyed a ' breather' 
1 Th I Monday n ight and, as expected, ~ eate ·r defe a_ted the Engi'.1eer~, 15 to 4. 
Martrng, Kappa Sig pitcher, was 
1 never in ser ious trouble, and was 
LAS T TIME S T H U, .JULY 
Gin ger Rogers 
·BJ rifess · Me red it h 
31 faced by only 23 bat smen. The 
Kappa Sigs needed only eight 
hit s for their 15 run s, but we re 
'The Ma'~'.n~ficent helped out by ~r ror s and walks. Blair, Lee, Tapper son Krath and 
Sigma Pi 6 3 2 5 x 16 
S ig E ps vs. P i K A 
The Sig Eps came through for 
their fourth stra ig ht victory 
Tuesday afternoon, dow ning t he 
Pi K A' s , 5 to 3. B ill Hi11, on t he 
mound for Pi K A did a fine jo b, 
but in the fourth , t he Si g Eps 
touched him for a four -r un rall y 
on several hits, errors and walks . 
Al Hud son hit that low-inside 
corner often enough to str ike out 
four batters, and lim it the Pi K 
A's to three runs. 
BOX SCORE 
SOF T BA LL ST ANDI NGS 
(as of Monda y ni g ht) 
Or g anization W L 
Sigma P i 8 0 
Kapp a Si g . 5 l 
.1 unior • Se nior 5 1 
Si g E p 5 1 
S ig ma N u 6 3 
Trian g le 4 2 
Fr es h. - Soph. 4 3 
Te rrac e 3 ·4 
Pi K A 2 6 
La mbd a Chi 2 8 
K a ppa Alpha 1 5 
Th eta K ap 1 6 
'Doll' Marting hit safe ly for Kappa Sig, 1 . while Rain ey, Reichel t Neustead-. s· nr~ ngs 1 2 3 4 5 1 0 0 4 0 
0 1 0 0 2 
T En g inee r s O 6 
er and Spintzig tu rned the_ trick p'·g K rs · · · · 
F RI. , SAT., AUGUST 1-2 for t he Engineers. The Engrneer s, 1 • • • • • • 
Gle nn Ford - .Janis Carter whose line-up include s several Tr iangle ,•s. Te rra ce 
H orsema n ship is t h e art of not 
letting the h or se knock th_e si t out 
of you. , 1 f ti ll'O!WI\ 
"FRAMED" 
SUN., MQ N ., AUG;UST 3,4 
Sunda y continuou s fr om 1 p. m. 
J ac kie 'Bu tc h' .Jenk ins 
'My Brothe.r Talks 
To Horses' 
TUE., WED ., AUGUST 5-6 
Johnny W,eiss mull er 
Br enda Joyce 




WED. , J'U LY ' 30 
Adm. 10 and 13c 
Ro salind Ru sse ll 
Jack ·car son 
' tRoughly 
Speoking·0 
Thu ., .ru LY 31 
Adm. 10 and 13c 
Denn is Morgan ..::..... Andrea Kin g 
"God Is My 
CO~P.ilot" 
F RI. , S AT., AUGUS T 1-2 
Sat. continuou s from 1 Jl. m. 
Adm. 1 O and 25c 
Gene A utry & Champi on, Jr. 
"Twilight on the 
Rio Grande" 
SU N ., MON ., AUG . 3-4 
Sunday contin uous from 1 p. m. 
player s of exce ptiona l ability, aTe The amateur handicappe r s had 
dogged by weakness in several a bad ha lf-hour Wednes day aft -
department s, and seem to suf- ernoon as the favored Tr ia'.llgles 
fer more t han anything else from trailed the Terrace Club , 4 to O 
the Jack of an integrated and bal- a t the end of two inn ings. H ow -
anc ed team . exer, Triangle came out of it in 
,UOX SCORE the third, scoring fou. runs, the 
In nin gs 1 2 3 4 5 T first two of which might we11 
Engineers ... o 1 o 1 2 4 ha ve been on a silver platter. The n 
Kappa Sig 3 2 4 7 x 15 in the fourth, Vogt l::nocked out 
Amassing 16 runs on 12 hi ts, a long four-base hit to account 
t he Sigma Pi team was luck y for three of Tr iangles' four r uns 
enough Tue sda y night to finall y in th at frame . Settling down aft -
nose out the Lambda Chi s, 16 to er th e firS t two innings, Wibbing , 
0. Rudert wa s ma ster of the situ- Tr iangl e pitcher, he ld the opposi 
atio11 during the ent ire game, tion scoreless in their last three 
str iking ou t' 7 me n, and wa lking- ti me s at bat. Kennedy, T errace 
only 1. Of his fifty-three pitches, Club pit cher, had goo d conti'ol 
t he Lambda Chis hit only four but lack of ~upport in t he field 
f I B .11 S h "he was the decJChng factor m t he sa e Y• .1 c uerman was '" . · club's defeat. • 
heavy hitter for La mbda Ch,, 
getting a double and a single on 
his two t im es at bat. I sringhaus 
got 3 out of 4 for Sigma Pi, Bo-
gantes and Ka sten got two hit s 
apiece, whill' Hequemberg, La -
CARL'S 
On e gh ost to anot her: " I'm h ard 
of hear ing, you 'll h ave to spook 
louder." 
F or The Cab With 
"RIDING APPEAL" 
24-Hour Service 
~-t~ -~ .~Im~ _1 -~ !oc~ E. of P. 0. 
CAFE 
Pi ere , and Gardner each got a 
s ingle. Tom Ryan relieved Murphy 
• on the mound for Lambda Chi in 
the secon(l inning. 
(Fo rmerly CRANE'S, 603 Pine) 
THE ,R IT z ROLLA 
MO. 
AL W AYS 70 DEGREES 
COOL ! 
SUN., MON., & T UES. 
· AUGUS T 3. ,1.5 
FIRST RUN 
IN ROLLA! 
Cla rk Ga ble 
Spence r T racy 
Claudett e Colber t 





Plate Lunches - Sandwiches• - Steaks 
Open 6 A. M. to Midnight, Mon. thru -Sat. 
For Good Values and Courteous Service 
CARPS DEPARTMENT STORE 
Adm. 10 and 25c II 
, .... r.~~~i~~~i"' .. I, Ne ws and Car toon 10 & 35c 
·•·~••• •••••••••••• ~ I 
814-16 Pine St. 
_. ;;;;, ,;;;;es ;;;;Q;;;;u ~ii,.,.,..i,.,.,..i>-H._o,.,.,..io""";:,:,.,.,. sT,.,.,.., u. , ,.. .  D. ,.,..  1 o,.,.,..,,,.,...,,~ 
Ray Gras s, Prop. 
Lo~g .A Favorite With Miners Photographer To Miners Phone 535 
\ · And As Alwa ys 
EXCELLENT F O OD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
who really should be acquai~tecl ---- · 
with the law of avernges, fails to Hy Torn Wirf s The Jackling Terrace softball 
doubt the fact that a two-heaOed A new threat to fraternity sup t eam, somewhat lacking in experi• 
coin won't t.urn up "t.ails" half rcrnacy in the intramural program ence thi s semester, has b'een im· " 
I proving rapidly, and will soo n be ,~. of the lime. has appeared this semester, with a real threat to the league . What 
Ho wever, since it's "just. laughs'' 1
1 
the en t rance of Jackling Terrace •~ 
we're after, the Sigma Pi "Beer into the MS;\! athletic progrnm. th e player s lack in skill, th ey 
Guzzling and Laughing Commi- ThP hoy s in th e batTack s are fin- make up in enthusiasm, and are 
ttees" wou ld be only to happy to ally beginning to mak e their pre- doing pretty well considering the 1 __ ·,·.
I fact tha t many of the top teams affix t he royal seal to any ar,- sence felt on the campu s, thanks h in the league conf-ain a high pro- rt j)TOpriate chall<!'tlge 1he" Fres ~,tn- i chiefly lo the effort s of a spirit- po! lion of men who played stea di- f, 
Sophomore team an t,.e1r ·o s re- I ed few .111 organ1zmg the vets into Iv throu h the s ring serries ter . 
perous backers would care to pre- 1 a. cohesive group. ~Iuc~ of t.he er e- Da Prim! is <loin p a nice ·ob 1at WI 
sent for a post season battle be-: d,t for the. organ,zal1on goe s to catch and Bill Ke1I at sh~rt is ~ 
tween the two tea ms. . I Leo Slaw ski, a _28 year old soph - [ a ha,'.d man to et ~ne b . ' • 
YOURS TRUL Y more metallurg1st from Albany, " . g . . . y id 
'"-------- yeai·s army serv ice, including T e swimm111g team o aws 1, ,-
SIGMA PI IN. Y . Leo is a veteran of four\ h lh 1rd In Sw ,mm,fngSl k. ~ 
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE I eighteen months of duty in the Ronald , Evens, Corey, Glasgow, & 
Wed. Kappa Sig vs. J(.\ European Theatre with the Eighth and Johnson gave the old outfits a Ii 
T hu rs. Sig Ep vs. Theta K a p Infantry Division, and is the hold- shock when they took third place I', 
Fri. 
Ka 1111a Sig vs. Jr. -Sr. er of two Purple Hearts for wou- in the Intramural Swimming Meet. ~ 
Pi KA ,·s . Frosh-Soph nds in combat. A natural leader, Gla sgow, who captained the swim - ', 
Sigma Pi ,·s. Triangle Slawski ha s done a fine job in ming team, is also a pretty fair -e 
Terra ce vs. YA. his position of chairman of the I outfielder, and also repreSents the Mon. 
To es . 
K ap pa Sig vs. Sig Ep Sport s Committee for Jackling ·group on the tennis team. The ten- /t 
Terrace vs . Engr. Club Terrace. Another spark plug of ni s team of Phil Piggot, Larry 
Sigma Pi vs Theta Kap the group is Tom Kennedy, fresh- Glasgow, and Earl Johnson is st ill e 
man mining engineer from Drexel very much in the running at this ~ 
Hill, Pennsylvania . Tom returned writing. ~ 
to school after three years in the All of which means that the r. 
army, including two yea'l..·s in Italy group as a who le is assured of ~ 
with the 15t h Air Force. In addi- a good place in the fina l stan dings t, 
Girls raisecl on cod liver oil have 
leg s like th is ! ! 
Girl s who r ide horses have legs 
like thi s () 
Girl s who 
like t hi s ) ( 
sit at bars lrave legs tion to serving as intramural man- after their first se mester of com- ~ 
ager for the group, Kennedy cap - petition. 'i 
Bu t . : . li tt le g irl s who were 
well broug ht up cross their legs 
like this X 
tains the softba ll team, and is one The Jackling Terrace gro up has 
of the better pitchers in the sum - about seventy men present this ii 




·App1iances - R 
"SEE US Fl 
-
COMMEJ 
(Continued from page 1) 
graduate s with a total of 47 s, 
iors and 6 graduates. The se ni, 
a re : 
Kenneth G. Adrian, John Co 
ish Allen, Richard Dean An 
Fl'ed Lee Andersen, Rigobe 
Sa'enz Anderson, Cecil C. Bai 
Keith R. Bailie, Eugene :Neh 
Bennett, John Louis Brixius, D 
J. Brown, Charles Albert Bru 
Robert F'. Bruzewski , Hemv T. ( 
peJ!e, Charles Edward Carlbe 
CAL-MO CAFE 
Highway 66 and 11th St. 
Open 6 a. m. to 1 a. m . 
EVERY DAY 
- SPECIALS -
SUNDAY DIX;l;ERS S1.25 
PLATE LUNCH 50c 






SHO E I 
8TH & ROLLA ST. 
McFARLAN[ 
IIIGHWAY 
ROOM & BOARD 
5 Tllocks from Campus - l 
by Dormitory - Adequal 
Single and Double Room, 
Place Your Rt 
WRITE OF ,. 
THE: l\118SOURI MINER WE DNESDAY, JULY 30, 1947 
\' Ci-onk, Robert J. ; Dampf, Dona ld I 
P.; Davis, Ray mond W.; Davis, 
Robert E .; Deut ch , Morton; Doll, I 
Jo hn VI.; Dunn , Jam 'es T. ; Eckert, l 
Fred l-1.; Evans, Thomas R.; Fer-
ONE CANNO; ~sis,-THEIR lry, ~obert S.; Filer, Earle H.; I 
APPEAL OF FRIEH DU Ne ss 
1
1 Foss1, Robert L.; Foster, Char les 
i~~~i~~~ ~~~1~1~11'si T.; Fr ankenberg, Frank J .; Fran-
u I l ldin , Robert O.; Fraz ier, Ri char d PUELPHOUNJY M.; Carino, J oseph E.; Gerler, · QfF"nlGfnAJJON Vernon M.; Greenberg, Aaron, J r.; ' 
rK KM Gurley, Lannes L.; Hass , Paul A.; 
SPRING HONOR ROLL 
Hammond, James O.; Born , \Ver-
ner C.; H ampson, \Val te r L.; Hart , 
Francis H .; H art, Wayne D.: H ay-
m es, William G.; Heath, Donald 
L.; Helwig , Arthur \.V.; Herman, 
J ohn G.; H er zherger, Car l G.; 
Hixon, , Claude M.; Hollingshead, 1' 
H omer A .; H olm es, Rud olph N . ; 
Hor st, William E.; H udson, Al- I 
brpse J.; Hutchings, Louis E. ; 
In:ms, Ben W.; Jadwick, J ohn E.: 
J effr ies, Norman W.; Jett, Joh n 
H.; Johnson, Frank A. ; Johnson, 
Ray B.; Johnson, Robert A.; Kir-
by, John R.; Knappert, John ~\V.; 
Knauer, Robe rt T .: Knepper, An-
drew E.; Koppel. Peter J.; Kueb-
l'ich, Herbert P.; Km1z, Char les 
O.; Lew is, H erbert D. ; Lichius, 
Kenneth W.; Lol1'rnan, H arry C. : 
Williams, Richard R.; Wil son, ward J.; Smith, Hubert R.; South- McNally, .Robert J.; Mann, Carl 
Jesse W.; Wil son . Lloyd H.; Wil- wick. Peter F.; Sphar, Curtis W.; K. : Manocchio. Paul: i\fatthe\\'s, 
son, William E.; \Visco, Alvin A.; Spinzig, Edgar ~ ' . ; Straub, Har- Charles W.; Megeff 1 Seymour: 
Wylie, Jame s E.; Yee, Bing Q.; old E.; Tubielewicz, Thaddeus; Mehl e r, Paul P.; Morse, Robert 
MSM · Stationery 
W e Personalize Your Stationery 
NO WAITING! 
Zwirbla, Mich ael C. Volz. Robert A.: Wa:,ner, Carl L.; H.: Murplw, William M.; Nale -
.JUNIORS \Vallace. John "'·; Watkins . Paul snyk, Dani el; Nickens, Thoma s L.; ~~~~lllllll~lllllll~~lllllllllllllllllllll~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~~~~~~lllllll~IIIIIII~! ►Rf f@&S@}N Adams, Ben M.: Aubuchon, Ed- A. \\" JI V L WI Niederstadt, Norman A.; Nieder- I 
-----. •i e s, ernon .; 1angei', t dt R 1 d J N I p I B gineer in tunneling . During con-ward L .; Banks, Hampd en 0.; James R.: "'ithrow, Harold .T.: ~ a , o an .; - o an, au . ; the alumni of other universit ies & time to get to know your fellow Rauman, Harry C.; Beach, Le5ter \Volfarlh, Teddy R.; Vlood, Jame s Parks. John \V .; Passarelli, -Wil- colleges having departrnents of EE 's and ihc. EE teaching staff. st ruction of a tunnel in Arkansas, C.; Binghnm, Da1 wm; Birch, Bett- F..; \Vurth, Maurice D.; Zirinsky, liam G.: Perino, Pete R.; • Porter . Ceramics · and to furnis h add ition- Pay t he 75c to Mrs. Smit h in the a fault was encountered, and th e ijeanne; Bolanovich. P eter : Bot- Stanley. Robert C.; Rees , George A .; Rem - al tie of college friendsh ip . EE office Norwood Hall. The dead geologist suggested additional kin, Lawrenc e T.; Bolt, Win ston I SOPHO~lORES acle. Robert J.; Renner, Linus J.; The following is a list of the line for the collection is this Sot. bracing for the tunnel at this F ;Bout111, Charles R: Bowman, Agnew, Lewis E., .Jr . ; Allen, Rentko, Robert J .: Robinson, Gene otficer5 and men installed in the I so hu rry up and put down your point. His suggestion was not car -
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